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Urban phanerophytes are exposed to many stress-inducing factors 
aggravating their condition and, in extreme cases, causing their 
necrosis. Apart from major air pollutants, such as particulate matter, 
oxides of sulphur, nitrogen, carbon and fluorine, hydrocarbons 
and their derivatives, as well as tar substances [Szczepanowska 
2001], alkaline dust immission and contamination of urban 
soils with salt and chlorine compounds become a serious 
problem [Baczewska et al. 2014, Cunningham et al. 2008,  

Czerniawska-Kusza et al. 2003, Gałuszka et al. 2010]. Excessive 
use of NaCl for combating snow and ice on roads and pavements 
translates into high concentrations of chloride and sodium ions, 
increase in pH of soil, as well as saturation of sorption complex with 
sodium [Dmuchowski, Badurek 2004, Hartl, Erhart 2002, Mazur 
et al. 2011]. These result in an increase in the osmotic pressure, 
which becomes inaccessible to tree roots, which in turn leads 
to physiological drought [Szczepanowska 2001]. Moreover, salt 
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Streszczenie
Właściwości fizyko-chemiczne gleb mają istotny wpływ na 
wzrost i rozwój roślinności. Na terenach miejskich z uwagi na 
nasiloną działalność człowieka zachodzą zmiany zarówno w 
składzie granulometrycznym, jak i właściwościach fizycznych 
i chemicznych gleb. Często gleby te są zanieczyszczone 
metalami ciężkimi i zasolone, co ogranicza rozwój roślinności  
i powoduje jej obumieranie. Wiąz jest pospolicie występującym 
drzewem o niskich wymaganiach siedliskowych, którego 
populacja została istotnie zredukowana z powodu postępującej 
holenderskiej choroby wiązów. W pracy podjęto próbę oceny 
zależności parametrów fizyko-chemicznych gleby od stanu 
zdrowotnego wiązów z terenu Kielc. Do badań wytypowano  
wiązy: drzewo żywe, objęte ochroną pomnikową oraz drzewo 
obumarłe. W glebie analizie poddano zawartość wybranych 
metali ciężkich (Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, Mn) oraz parametry fizyko-
chemiczne, tj. odczyn, zasolenie mierzone przewodnością 
elektrolityczną właściwą PEW, kwasowość, zawartość węgla 
organicznego, węglanów, azotu oraz wybranych pierwiastków. 
Badania wskazują na zróżnicowanie parametrów fizyko-
chemicznych w badanych glebach. Charakterystyczną cechą 
gleb będących siedliskiem wiązu obumarłego jest istotnie 
wyższe zasolenie w odniesieniu do siedliska wiązu żywego. 
Podwyższone zawartości sodu i chlorków mogły wpłynąć 
negatywnie na transport wody w roślinie, co mogło przyczynić 
się między innymi do obumarcia drzewa. 

Abstract
Physicochemical properties of soils have a significant impact 
on the growth and development of vegetation. In urban areas, 
because of increased human activity, changes occur in both grain-
size composition as well as physical and chemical properties of 
soils. These soils are frequently saline and contaminated with 
heavy metals, which limit the development of vegetation and 
cause its necrosis. Elm is a commonly growing tree with low 
habitat requirements, whose population has been considerably 
reduced because of progressing Dutch elm disease. This study 
attempts to assess the relationship of dependency between 
physicochemical parameters of soils and health status of elms 
from the area of the City of Kielce. Two elms were selected for 
the study, that is, one alive tree being a natural monument and 
one necrotic tree. The soil analysis concerned physicochemical 
parameters such as size composition, reaction, salinity measured 
by means of proper electrolyte conductivity (PEC), acidity, organic 
carbon content, carbonates, nitrogen, and selected elements 
including heavy metals (Cu, Pb, Zn, Cd, Mn). The study indicates 
differentiation amongst the physicochemical parameters of the 
analysed soils. A characteristic feature of the soils being the 
habitat of the necrotic elm is that they have considerably higher 
salinity than those being the habitat of the alive elm. Increased 
levels of sodium and chlorides could negatively affect water 
transportation in vegetation what might have resulted, amongst 
others, in necrosis of the tree.    
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 included in slush ice may mechanically damage shoots and buds, 
as mentioned by Borowski and Latocha in their article [2006]. The 
highest concentrations of salt in urban soils are recorded in their 
surface layers in the immediate vicinity of main roads. Chudecka 
[2013] indicated in her article that salt accumulates mainly in the 
green belt at the edge of a road. The content of salt in these 
soils may exceed the normal concentration of soil solutions even 
several times [Szczepanowska 2001]. Salinity of soils near roads 
reaches the highest concentration in the period from winter to 
spring [Gałuszka et al. 2010, Mazur et al. 2011]. Many factors, 
acting synergistically, enhance their detrimental effect during 
summer, when salt moves with atmospheric precipitations into 
deeper layers of a soil profile. During the periods of drought, 
in turn, an increase in salinity of upper soil layers is observed 
because of soaking in saline soil solutions [Breś 2008]. It is 
estimated that NaCl causes necrosis of up to 90% of trees in 
cities. A comprehensive analysis of soil properties may be a 
contribution to a broader discussion on necrosis of trees in urban 
areas. The direct aim of this study was to thoroughly analyse the 
physicochemical properties of soils and the habitats of field and 
wych elms: alive and necrotic trees (standing deadwood) as well 
as to indicate the soil factors that could have had an impact on 
the health status of the analysed urban trees. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two specimens of elm from the area of Kielce were selected 
for the study. Kielce is the provincial capital with nearly 2,100 
inhabitants and compact urban development, where urban 
soils with transformed structure constitutes a large proportion. 
Comprehensive studies conducted in the area of Kielce indicate 
a natural content of heavy metals adopting maximum values in 
urban areas and in the vicinity of the main streets of the City 
[Świercz, Smorzewska 2015]. 
Detailed pedological studies were conducted in the vicinity 
of a necrotic tree, that is, field elm (Ulmus minor Mill) located 
on a private property at Batalianów Chłopskich Street and an 
alive tree, that is, wych elm (Ulmus glabra Hudsz) located on 
a private property at Prosta Street in Kielce. The necrotic elm 
at Batalionów Chłopskich Street has a circumference of 1.58 m 
at breast height and numerous root sprouts. The habitat of this 
elm comprises leached black soil [Polish Society of Soil Science 
2009] developed of medium silt loam (msl) and belonging to class 
IIIb with a formation Aa-Apg-Ggg-CGor. The alive elm at Prosta 
Street has a circumference of 2.06 m at breast height, is about 90 
years old and remains under monumental protection. The habitat 
of this elm comprises horticultural humus soils with a level of 
hortic AKho [Marcinek, Komisarek 2011]. The mixed soil samples 
from a distance of 0.5–1 m from a trunk of each tree were taken 
for the analysis. The samples were collected from two depths, 
that is, 0–0.2 m (organic-mineral sample) and 0.5–0.7 m (mineral 
sample) in Sptember 2013.        
The following procedures were performed in all air-dry soil 
samples with three repetitions:     
1. determination of pH with a potentiometric method;
2. determination of salinity (PEC);
3. determination of hydrolytic acidity Hh with Kappen’s method; 

4. determination of plant-available P2O5 with a 
spectrophotometric method in the extract of calcium lactate; 

5. determination of plant-available K with a flame photometric 
method in the extract of calcium lactate; 

6.  determination of plant-available Mg with a flame atomic 
absorbtion spectroscopy (FAAS) (atomic absorbtion 
spectroscopy, AAS) method in the extract of calcium 
chloride; 

7.  determination of exchangeable cations (Ca, Mg, K, Na) with 
an FAAS method;

8. determination of organic carbon (oxidisable), total organic 
carbon (TOC) with a titration method according to Tiurin;

9. determination of Cl– with a ionomer method in the extract of 
0.03N acetic acid;

10. determination of S–SO4 with a nephelometric method;
11. determination of Nog with a distillation–titration method 

(Kieltec Auto 8200); 
12. determination of total forms of heavy metals, Cu, Cd, Pb, 

Zn, Mn, with an atomic absorbtion spectroscopy, AAS 
method after mineralisation in aqua regia;

13. determination of total forms of soil macroelements, Na, 
Ca, Mg, K, with an atomic absorbtion spectroscopy, AAS 
method after mineralisation in aqua regia;

14. determination of CaCO3 with Scheilbler’s method; 
15. determination of Hx and Alx with Sokolov’s method;
16. determination of size composition with Casagrande’s 

aerometric method modified by Prószyński.   

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As far as urban vegetation is concerned, trees growing in the 
surrounding of streets are the most vulnerable to a negative 
impact of urban environment [Borowski, Latocha 2006]. The 
content of heavy metals and plant-available nutrients as well as 
reaction and soil salinity are significant [Cekstere, Osvalde 2013]. 
Pant-availability is a measure of the ability of soil to supply plants 
with nutrients according to their needs. Knowledge about the 
content of plant-available nutrients in soils allows for a proper 
assessment of the supply with macroelements.
Table 1 shows the content of macroelements and exchangeable 
cations in the analysed soils.        
Grain-size composition is one of the main characteristics of 
soils that determines the sorption qualities and mobility of heavy 
metals. The content of dust and clay fractions have a key role 
in shaping soil properties [Rejman et al. 2011]. All the analysed 
soils were characterised by the dominant percentage share of 
sand fraction (ranging from 54% to 81%) as well as high content 
of clay fraction oscillating at the level of 22–25%. The soils 
collected in the habitat of necrotic elm from the depth of 0–0.2 m 
were the exceptions, as they were characterised by the very low 
percentage share of that fraction at the level of 7%. Significant 
differences in grain-size composition of the surface soil layers 
may result from anthropogenic additions.        
The grain-size groups and subgroups of the analysed groups 
were determined on the basis of the classification of the Polish 
Science of Soil Society [2009]. The soils in the habitat of necrotic 
elm are light (loamy sand) at the surface soil layers and heavy 
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(sandy clay loam) at the further soil layers. The soils in the habitat 
of alive elm are heavy – sandy clay loams.       
Phosphorus is one of these elements that has a key role in the 
metabolism of plants. Its deficiency, especially in early stages 
of development, results in a weakening of root system growth, 
which translates into water-retrieving abilities. Only a small 
amount of phosphorus exists in soils as plant-available forms. It 
is assumed that these values amount to several tens of milligram 
per 100 g of soil [Terelak et al. 1995]. The analysed soil samples 
had comparable values for soils from the surroundings of the 
necrotic and alive trees. The surface layers of the soil from the 
habitat of the necrotic tree included more P2O5 – this soil was 
also characterised by greater variability of the content in the soil 
profile.        
Significant differentiations in values were noted for potassium 
and magnesium. The soil from the habitat of the necrotic elm 
was richer in plant-available forms of these macroelements. No 
significant change in the content of potassium and magnesium 
alongside with the change in the depth of the soil profile was 
observed. Participation of potassium is connected with soil 
mineral component, thus organic soils and the ones rich in 

organic carbon are usually poor in potassium [Burzyńska 
2012]. The above is evidenced by the results of the conducted 
studies. The total content of potassium in the Polish soils varies 
within wide limits and is generally higher than the content of 
phosphorus. The studies conducted on the soils in the City of 
Opole indicated higher values of K+ than those of the present 
studies [Kochanowska, Kusza 2010].          
The content of plant-available magnesium in the surface layers of 
the soils in Poland ranges from 0.1 to 33.6 mg Mg/100g. The content 
of this macroelement in the analysed soils should be regarded as 
average (the range for clay soils amounts to 5.1–7.0 mg Mg/100g) 
and high (the range amounts to 7.1–9.0 mg Mg/100g) [Terelak et 
al. 1995]. The soil samples collected from the surrounding of the 
necrotic elm were characterised by the content of magnesium, 
which was several times higher than those collected from the 
surrounding of the alive elm. The content of magnesium increases 
along with the participation of organic matter.  
In order to assess the state of the content of sulphur in soils, 
supply of plants with this element and risk of its excess for 
agroecosystems, total and sulphate forms of it are usually taken 
into account. Motowicka-Terelak and Terelak [2000] reported that 
the content of sulphur in the soils of Poland ranged from 0.1 to 
775 mg S–SO4/kg of soil and adopted 17.9 mg S–SO4/kg of soil 
on an average. Trelak et al. [1995] indicated that the smaller 
content of S–SO4 in the surface layers of soils developed from 
sands (15 mg S–SO4/kg of soil on an average) in comparison to 
those developed from heavy clays (20 mg S–SO4/kg of soil). The 
content of S–SO4 in the analysed soils should be regarded as 
low and not exceed the average values for the soils in Poland. 
However, whilst making comparisons, the content of this element 
was  several times higher in the soil samples collected from the 
surrounding of the necrotic elm than in those collected from 
the surrounding of the alive elm (Table 1). As noted by Dusza-
Dobek [2012], enrichment of surface soil layers depends on the 
anthropogenic factors, which is evidenced by the fact that the 
content of element declines along with the soil profile depth.  
Low content of plant-available biogenic elements may lead to 
physiological disorders in plants as reported by Dusza-Dobek 

Table 1. The content of macroelements and exchangeable cations in the soils from the habitats of the necrotic and alive elms
  

Parameter Unit
Necrotic elm Alive elm

0–0.2 m 0.5–0.7 m 0–0.2 m 0.5–0.7 m
P2O5 mg/100 g

Plant-available forms

21.0 1.4 18.5 1.9
K2O 18.0 16.8 12.3 10.2
Mg 6.6 5.5 0.850 0.088

S-SO4 mg/100 g 0.850 0.088 0.023 0.012
Na

g/kg
total forms

0.082 0.490 0.068 0.099
Ca 3.90 0.571 3.69 0.61
Mg 0.504 0.876 0.791 0.760
K 0.472 1.010 0.540 0.402
Cl- mg/kg 0.45 0.35 0.35 0.10

Ca2+

Exchangeable 
cations

cmol (+)/kg

8.48 3.38 10.93 2.45
K+ 0.42 0.37 0.28 0.15

Na+ 0.08 1.54 0.06 0.04
Mg2+ 0.51 0.36 0.58 0.44

S (CEC) cmol (+)/kg 9.49 5.65 11.85 3.08

Fig. 1. Differentiation of grain-size composition of the analysed soils 
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 [2012]. The conducted soil studies indicate that the content 
of plant-available forms of macroelements oscillates around 
an average level. Moreover, the content of plant-available 
macroelements was several times higher than that indicated 
by the studies conducted on the soils of urban parks in Warsaw 
[Dusza-Dobek 2012].            
Studies conducted by a number of scientists confirm that NaCl, 
used as de-icing salt, has a negative impact on plants by causing 
discoloration of leaves, decay and, consequently, necrosis 
[Brogowski et al. 2000, Gałuszka et al. 2010, Mazur et al. 2011]. 
Czerniakowska-Kusza et al. [2003] indicated that the degree of 
damage to plants directly relates to the content of sodium and 
chloride ions in soils, as well as depends on the seasons and 
remoteness from roads. Significant differences in the content 
of sodium were noted in the analysed soils. The soils in the 
surrounding of the elm at Prosta Street were characterised by the 
content of sodium at the level of 0.068–0.099 g/kg. These values 
were significantly higher in the case of the soils in the surrounding 
of the necrotic elm. Moreover, it was noted that the content of 
sodium was several times higher in the deeper layers of the soils 
from the habitat of the necrotic elm, which proves the migration of 
sodium into the soil profile and its higher availability for the tree 
roots. Sodium is an active soil migrant which easily infiltrates with 
rain water into deeper soil layers. It is also hardly absorbable by 
clay minerals. The presence of excessive amounts of sodium in 
soils destroy a lumpy structure, increases dispersion state, as well 
as decreases permeability and moisture absorption [Brogowski et 
al. 2000]. However, as noted in the studies by Kuznietsov et al. 
[1999], elm is a species relatively resistant to salinity.    
The studies conducted in Riga [Cekstere, Osvalde 2013] indicate 
that trees are damaged when there is an unfavourable balance of 
nutrients. The most crucial is the Na:K ratio, which should oscillate 
at the level of 2:2.5. The Na:K ratio in the studies conducted on 
the elms in Kielce deviates from the above dependencies, but in 
all variants, the value of potassium is higher than that of sodium, 
which eliminates disorders in absorption of nutrients by the trees 
[Cekstere et al. 2005].   
The values for the total forms of calcium and magnesium in 
the analysed soils were found to be comparable. The dominant 
content of calcium was reported for the surface soil layers. The 
values were significantly differentiated in the case of potassium. 
Its highest content was noted for the samples collected from the 
depth of 0.5–0.7 m in the habitat of the necrotic elm. Oleksyn et 
al. [2007] indicated that soils surrounded by roads contain more 
potassium than sodium. The increased content of calcium and 
magnesium in the surface layers of the analysed soils was, in 
turn, caused by admixtures of construction waste or fertilisers. 
Similar dependencies were found in the studies by Bach et al. 
[2006] and Oleksyn et al. [2007].   
The Ca:Na ratio regarded as favourable should amount to ≥10:1 
[Cekstere, Osvalde 2013]. This dependency was not fulfilled in 
all analysed cases, which may have a negative impact on the 
absorption of calcium by plants.    
The Mg:K ratio that is the most favourable amounts to 2:1. The 
dependency obtained for the soils in the habitat of the alive 
elm was close to optimum one, whilst that from the habitat of 
the necrotic elm was found in disturbance. A crucial factor 

is also the Ca:Mg ratio in  soils (the optimal one according to 
Cekstere  and Osvalde [2013] oscillates at the level of 5:8).  
This dependency was fulfilled in all analysed soil samples 
collected from the depth of 0.5–0.7 m. In the case of the surface 
soil layers, the increased values were reported for calcium.   
The increased accumulation of sodium at the depth below 60 cm, 
with its natural content at the depth of 20 cm, may indicate internal 
salinity, which remains due to the high content of clay fractions 
in the soil. The saline anthropogenic soils after cessation of a 
causative factor (e.g. NaCl, CaCl2) undergo desalination quite 
rapidly. This concerns especially soils that are permeable. In 
order to classify soils as anthropologically saline, the presence of 
>2% of soluble salts should be stated. An increased accumulation 
of Na+ ion in a sorption complex is usually noted during autumns 
when rain falls intensify the migration of sodium into deeper soil 
layers.         
Chlorine exists naturally in soils, usually in very small amounts, 
and its content is in the range of 115–1,000 mg/kg. Chlorides 
are not absorbed by soil sorption complex and easily become 
a solution that facilitates their leaching from soils. A significant 
source of chlorides, especially in urban soils, is salt used to 
remove glazed frost. The studies show that sodium and chlorine 
are leached from the surface soil layers into deeper ones where 
they are absorbed by the roots. 
As a result, an increased content of salt during winters may 
cause disorders in plant growth because of the fact that that 
the compounds of sodium and chlorine are much more rapidly 
absorbed by plants than those of sulphur and phosphorus 
[Cekstere, Osvalde 2013]. Chlorine is a macroelement essential 
for plant growth; however, high concentrations of ions and salts 
may have a negative impact on plants by causing the so-called 
osmotic shock and physiological drought [Czerniawska-Kusza et 
al. 2004, Sinclair, Lyon 2005]. An excess of Na+ and Cl ions may 
result in disturbances in ionic economies of plants, caused by a 
limited absorption of ions such as K+, Ca2+., Mg2+.and NO3− [Breś 
2008].          
Moderate and short-term salinity stress triggers defensive 
reactions of plants, but as a result of long-term impact of salts 
on susceptible plants, as observed, their growth is substantially 
inhibited and they even undergo necrosis [Bach et al. 2006, Breś 
2008]. Urban soils that contain over 5 mg Cl/100g of soil are 
considered to be saline [Mazur et al. 2011]. The studies indicated 
that the content of chlorine ions, Cl−, in the analysed samples is 
in the range of 0.10–0.45 mg/kg, which should be regarded as 
low values. The above statement is additionally confirmed by the 
studies conducted on the soils in the City of Olsztyn [Mazur et al. 
2011], where significantly higher values of chlorides were noted.        
Table 2 shows the results of analyses of physicochemical 
properties of the analysed soils along with the values of total 
forms of selected heavy metals.   
Alkalisation (pH of up to 8.44 in KCl and 9.69 in H2O), high 
content of calcium (up to 650 mg/100g), strong salinity (more 
than 20 mg Na/100g), high degree of saturation of sorption 
complex with sodium ions (exceeding 20%) as well as increased 
content of copper, lead and zinc, indicating soil contamination are 
quite frequently mentioned amongst the causes of tree necrosis 
[Cekstere, Osvalde 2013]. 
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One of the primary factors determining the plant growth is pH 
of soils. The optimum for majority of plants ranges from 5.5 
to 7.8. The high pH of soils is frequently related to salinity or 
contamination with alkaline waste and causes disorders in 
absorption of nutrients by trees [Borowski, Latocha 2006]. The 
present studies identify the range of soil pH from slightly acidic to 
slightly alkaline, what is typical for urban soils.        
Measurement of PEC is one of the most frequently used 
parameters in order to study soil salinity. Toxic concentration 
occurs when PEC is more than 2 mS/cm [Dajic 2006]. Baran and 
Turski [1996], in turn, reported that the value of PEC is highly 
toxic and causes plant necrosis when it is more than 16 mS/cm. 
The proper conductivity of water extracts from the analysed soils 
is much lower than the above values and ranges from 0.95 to 
1.08 mS/cm.
The acidity of the soils expressed by the content of hydrogen 
and exchangeable aluminium ions is low, as like hydrolytic acidity 
amounting from 0.57 to 1.12 cmol(+)/kg, which is associated with 
the content of carbonates (up to 0.13%) typical for the urban soils 
in Kielce.       
The content of organic matter in the surface soil layer ranges 
from 2.02% to 3.52%. The content of nitrogen generally ranges 
from 0.19 to 0.91 g/kg (from 0.02% to 0.1%). These values are 
typical for black agricultural soils.
Lead, zinc and cadmium have the highest bioaccumulation 
capacity amongst all heavy metals. The risk of inclusion of these 
heavy metals into the food chain occurs only if their content in 
soils is higher than 300 mg/kg d.m. for zinc, 100 mg/kg d.m. 
for lead and 3 mg/kg d.m. for cadmium [Dusza-Dobrek 2012]. 
The content of heavy metals in the soils of the Świętokrzyskie 
Province according to the monitoring research points in the 
years 2007–2013 was as follows: Cu (2.7–39.1 mg/kg), Cd 
(0.2–1.6), Pb (7.4–101.9 and 900–1438 mg/kg of the soil from 
the Karczówka Hill in Kielce, where galena ores exist naturally), 
Zn (2.5–223 and 400–600 mg/kg of the soil from the vicinity of 
the Barcza Village) and Mn (up to 800 mg/kg). The content of 

heavy metals such as Cu, Cd, Pb, Zn and Mn in the analysed soil 
samples should be regarded as low and natural. The content of 
all these heavy metals is considerably lower than the limit values 
specified in the Ordinance of the Minister of Environment [2002]. 
The increased content of selected heavy metals in the vicinity of 
transportation routes in Kielce was indicated in a separate article 
[Świercz, Smorzewska 2015].      

4. CONCLUSIONS

The analysed soils were characterised by natural content of 
heavy metals, low concentrations of chlorides and sulphates, 
as well as high and medium content of plant-available forms. 
These characteristics provide a good supply for plants with 
macroelements, and the values of pH in H2O ranging from 5.65 
to 7.33 are typical for urban soils.
The soil samples collected from the depth of 0–0.2 m around 
the necrotic elm at Batalionów Chłopskich Street do not indicate 
unfavourable processes caused by the anthropogenic factors. 
The content that was identified for both macro- and microelements 
should be regarded as natural for this type of soils (leached black 
soils).          
The increased content of sodium, both in its total form and the one 
included in the sorption complex, that is, 1.54 cmol(+)/kg in the soil 
sample collected from the depth of 0.5-0.7 m, may be of natural 
as well as anthropogenic character. Concentration of sodium at 
this depth, especially in the soil sorption complex with a large 
proportion of clay fractions (medium silt loam), might have been 
a result of leaching from the surface soil layers with high salinity 
in the past and had a negative impact on water transportation 
in plants. In the case of the analysed soil samples, the present 
salinity was not excessively high and amounted to 0.95–1.08 mS/
cm. The increased content of sodium in the sorption complex, 
low content of plant-available forms of phosphorus in soils and, 
for example, weakening of the tree because of quite common 
fungal disease caused by Ophiostoma ulmi could also have 

Table 2. Physicochemical properties of the analysed soils, including the content of total forms of selected heavy metals 

Parameter Unit
Necrotic elm Alive elm

0–0.2 m 0.5–0.7 m 0–0.2 m 0.5–0.7 m

pH H2O - 7.33 5.65 7.28 5.66
pH KCl - 6.95 5.45 7.11 6.01

PEC mS/cm 1.08 0.95 0.24 0.10
Hh

cmol (+)/kg
0.57 1.12 0.42 1.14

Alx 0.00 0.22 0.00 0.12
Hx 0.15 0.30 0.00 0.40

TOC % 2.02 0.42 3.52 0.04
Nog g/kg 0.91 0.19 0.90 0.11

CaCO3 % 0.13 0.00 0.57 0.00
Cu

mg/kg
Total forms

6.99 4.66 7.41 5.11
Cd 0.36 0.12 0.27 0.12
Pb 28.80 7.44 29.40 19.20
Zn 63.50 17.80 78.60 22.10
Mn 226.0 69.00 199.00 88.00
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 had an impact on acceleration of necrotic processes of the tree.  
At present, it cannot be, however, determined whether and to 
what extent the tree has been overtaken by Dutch elm disease 
and if this is the only factor causing its necrosis.                   
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